
1 Team Rep Duties (see attached)

2 Parking Lot Policies
-- Main Parking Lot Rules: must have WMLL coach's pass or handicap sticker or plate
-- Rayovac Parking Lot is now available at any time
-- Forward Drive parking is fine at any time
-- Caution if leaving items in car as there have been several break-ins (don't leave purse in car)
-- Drop off area for players --- DO NOT pull into main parking lot for drop offs

(drop off area is just to north of main parking lot entrance and is signed)

3 Volunteer Commitment at WMLL
-- Every player's parents are required to volunteer in some capacity

-- Coach, one ass't coach, team rep, concessions worker count towards commitment
-- Scoreboard operator or base ump do not count towards volunteer commitment
-- Exception is if parent paid $50 fee to "opt out" of volunteering
-- Concessions worker is for one shift during a team's home game

-- Volunteer must be at least 16 years old (adults preferred)
-- Shift begins 15 mins before game time thru "end of game" rush
-- It is critical that parents understand how important this is to the

operation of the concession stand.  Parents must show
up on time for their shift.  All prices are in $0.25 increments.

-- It is recommended that team reps email or call parents the night
before the game they are working to remind them of
their obligation.

-- It is also recommended that team reps provide a list of which
parent is working each game to the concession stand.
This helps if there is a "no-show" and the team rep is
not at that game. Include any "opt outs," as well, as the 
stand mgr will have to arrange for a worker on those days.

-- Suggested sign-up sheet for volunteer duties (see attached)

4 Pre-Paid Team Treat Program
-- Repeat for 2017 Fall Ball season!!!  All monies for team treats after the game

     were included in the Fall Ball registration fees.  As such, there is nothing Team
     Reps have to do other than to remind parents that they have already pre-paid for
     a $2.00 treat after each game for each player.

5 No Pets Allowed at WMLL
-- Please stress this item to your team parents.  No exceptions, other than guide dogs for sight-

impaired individuals.  This is for insurance, safety and sanitary reasons.

6 THANKS  --- thank you for volunteering to help out your team's coaches and the league!!!!

WMLL Fall Ball Team Rep Info -- 2017

Credit/Debit Cards are now accepted at the concession stand

MasterCard, VISA, Discover and American Express



WMLL --- Guidelines for Team Reps --- 2017 Fall Season 
 
The Team Rep is a player parent who volunteers to assist the team’s coaches with some of the administrative duties of operating 
the team.   
 
Below are some suggestions for Team Rep responsibilities: 
 
1.  Prepare and distribute an email list for notifying players of game cancellations, time changes, etc, although it may be easier 
for each player to check the field conditions page on website (www.wmll.org) or call the WMLL Rain Number (274-6556) for 
game cancellations. 
 
2.  Schedule one team parent to work in the Concession Stand for each of the team’s HOME games. Team Rep should also call 
or email parents prior to their scheduled work time as a reminder.  Work time is 15 minutes before scheduled start of game until 
the after-game rush is over.  Parents have the option of NOT working at Concession Stand by paying a fee of $50 with their 
child’s WMLL registration.  A list of parents who take this option has been provided to coaches (on registration list)…..and 
team reps are asked to notify the concession stand manager at least 7 days prior to the game dates and times when a parent will 
not be scheduled to work for that team.  This allows the manager time to schedule a replacement. Your team does not need to 
supply a worker for that game 
 
3.  Remind players and parents of the post-game snack program.  This program has been simplified greatly for Team Reps by 
having parents pre-pay for post-game snacks when they register their child to play at WMLL.  All the Team Rep really needs to 
do is remind players and parents for the first few games that each player can get a $2.00 snack at the concession stand AFTER 
their game (not before).  If games are rained out, the snack for that game will transfer to the makeup game.   
 
4.  Schedule a parent to operate the scoreboard for each game when your team is the VISITOR.  Signing up for scoreboard duty 
does not eliminate a parent’s duty to sign up to work one game in the concession stand. 
 
5. Plan an end-of-season party.  Try to coordinate a party with your team’s sponsor as they will sometimes help defray the cost 
of the party….and it’s nice to invite and thank them.   
 
Other items that Team Reps can do, if desired by the coaches, are: 
 

1. Prepare team rosters with names, uniform numbers, addresses, phone numbers, etc.   
 
2.  Notify players and families of Rain-Out Make-Up game dates and times. 

 
3.  Distribute team handouts, if any, for the coaches. 

 
4.  Check for league emails before every game and pass messages on to the coaches and/or parents. 

 
5.  Help collect uniforms promptly at the end of the season.  This is very important as it costs WMLL quite a bit to 

replace unreturned jerseys each year......and we need them back for next spring/summer season !!! 



Home Game Game Concessions Parent Umpire Parent Visitor Game Game Scoreboard Parent Umpire Parent

Date Start Time for Home Games for Home Games Date Start Time for Visitor Games for Visitor Games
Day of 
Week

Please be in concession stand 15 
minutes before game time and 

remain until the "after-game" rush 
is complete.  Adults only, please.

HOME GAMES

THANKS for VOLUNTEERING!!!

VISITOR GAMES

Adults only for Scoreboard 
operation and umpiring

2017 Concession Stand / Scoreboard / Umpire Volunteers
League (circle one):    Rookie BB,    Minor BB,     Major BB,     Junior BB,     Senior BB     -------------------   Minor SB,    Major SB,   Junior SB                      (BB = Baseball        SB =  Softball)

Team Number and Name: ___________________________________________________

Team Rep Name and Phone Number: __________________________________________

Day of 
Week

Please drop off a copy of your 
team's volunteer schedule at the 

concession stand.


